EVENTS OF THE SPRING SEMESTER COMPLETED OR IN PROGRESS

LECTURE SERIES:

TRAINING PROGRAM FOR LECTORS

Goals: To prepare priests, deacons, lectors to offer lector-training programs in their own parishes.
To improve the understanding and skill of lectors.

Speakers: Rev. C.P. Mudd, Sr. Mary Frances Lottes, Sr. Mary Lee King, Ms. Bekki Jo Schneider, Mr. Bill Bradford.

Tuesday Evenings: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Eight Weeks beginning March 8, 1977
Student Activities Building

CO-SPONSORED BY THE THOMAS MERTON STUDIES CENTER AND THE LITURGICAL COMMISSION, ARCHDIOCESE OF LOUISVILLE

THOMAS MERTON BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION:

A dramatic reading from UNDER THE SIGN OF THE WATERBEARER by Dr. James Thomas Baker.

Readers: Dr. Wade Hall, English Dept. Bellarmine College
Mr. Jerry Rodgers, English Dept. Bellarmine College
Fr. Clyde Crews, Theology Dept. Bellarmine College
Dr. Robert Daggy, Thomas Merton Collection

Monday, January 31, 1977
3:30 p.m.
Fiction Room, Bellarmine College Library
LECTURE:

"RELIGION: LOYAL CRITIC IN AMERICAN LIFE"
Talcott Parsons, Ph.D. --- Harvard University
Influential Sociologist and Distinguished Author

Panel of Response:
Chairperson: Mr. Larry Quisenberry
Department of Sociology, Bellarmine College

Rabbi Simcha Kling
Adath Jeshurum Synagogue

Dr. Joseph Maloney
University of Louisville Institute of Community Development

Mr. Harold Warehime
Louisville Presbyterian Seminary

Thursday, February 17, 1977
8:00 p.m.
Pasteur Hall, New Science Theater
Bellarmine College

Sponsored by the Thomas Merton Studies Center and the Bellarmine College Department of Sociology

OPEN HOUSE:

The Bellarmine College Community joined
President Eugene V. Petrik at a reception
opening the new Conference and Merton Studies Center facility.
Bonaventure Hall
Bellarmine College
Monday, January 24, 1977
3:00 to 6:00 p.m.